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The Rosary
The Rosary is a simple prayer that uses gentle repetition to move into deeper 
meditation. It gives us the opportunity to ponder God’s Word and the lives of 
&KULVW�DQG�0DU\�WKURXJK�UHȵHFWLRQ�RQ�GLHUHQW�P\VWHULHV�



Ζ�EHOLHYH�LQ�*RG��WKH�)DWKHU�DOPLJKW\��&UHDWRU�RI�KHDYHQ�DQG�HDUWK��
DQG�LQ�-HVXV�&KULVW��KLV�RQO\�6RQ��RXU�/RUG��ZKR�ZDV�FRQFHLYHG�E\�WKH�
+RO\�6SLULW��ERUQ�RI�WKH�9LUJLQ�0DU\��VXHUHG�XQGHU�3RQWLXV�3LODWH��
ZDV�FUXFLȴHG��GLHG�DQG�ZDV�EXULHG��KH�GHVFHQGHG�LQWR�KHOO��RQ�WKH�
third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and 
is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty; from there he 
will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
WKH�KRO\�FDWKROLF�&KXUFK��WKH�FRPPXQLRQ�RI�VDLQWV��WKH�IRUJLYHQHVV�RI�
sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers of !e Rosary

APOSTLES CREED

2XU�)DWKHU��ZKR�DUW�LQ�KHDYHQ��KDOORZHG�EH�WK\�QDPH��WK\�NLQJGRP�
come; thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses; as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. Amen.

OUR FATHER

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among 
women; and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother 
of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen. 

HAIL MARY

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, as it was 
in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

GLORY BE

2�P\�-HVXV��IRUJLYH�XV�RXU�VLQV��VDYH�XV�IURP�WKH�ȴUHV�RI�KHOO��OHDG�DOO�
souls to heaven, especially those in most need of thy mercy.

FATIMA PRAYER

Hail, holy Queen, mother of mercy, our life, our sweetness, and our 
hope. To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve; to thee do we 
send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this valley of tears. Turn 
then, most gracious advocate, thine eyes of mercy toward us; and, 
after this, our exile, show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus. 
2�FOHPHQW��2�ORYLQJ��2�VZHHW�9LUJLQ�0DU\��3UD\�IRU�XV��2�KRO\�PRWKHU�RI�
*RG��WKDW�ZH�PD\�EH�PDGH�ZRUWK\�RI�WKH�SURPLVHV�RI�&KULVW

HAIL HOLY QUEEN
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Mysteries of !e Rosary
When praying the Rosary, we meditate on important events in the 
lives of Jesus and Mary. Twenty of these moments are captured 
in what we call the mysteries of the rosary. These mysteries are 
grouped into four sets: Joyful, Sorrowful, Glorious, and Luminous. 
(DFK�VHW�RI�P\VWHULHV�LV�SUD\HG�RQ�VSHFLȴF�GD\V�RI�WKH�ZHHN��7KH\�
serve as a backdrop to the decades of the rosary and hold incredible 
LQVLJKWV�ZRUWK\�RI�UHȵHFWLRQ��$V�\RX�PHGLWDWH�RQ�WKHVH�HYHQWV��OHW�
WKH�ZRUGV�RI�WKH�SUD\HUV�ȵRDW�E\��)RFXV�OHVV�RQ�WKH�ZRUGV�DQG�PRUH�
on the mysteries. Get lost in the scene. Imagine yourself there. Each 
of the mysteries of the rosary can teach a valuable lesson about life, 
love, and God’s dream for you.

�VW�'HFDGH��7KH�$QQXQFLDWLRQ�
�QG�'HFDGH��7KH�9LVLWDWLRQ����
�UG�'HFDGH��7KH�%LUWK�RI�-HVXV
�WK�'HFDGH��7KH�3UHVHQWDWLRQ
�WK�'HFDGH��7KH�)LQGLQJ�RI�WKH�&KLOG�-HVXV�LQ�WKH�7HPSOH

JOYFUL MYSTERIES

7UDGLWLRQDOO\�3UD\HG�0RQGD\V���6DWXUGD\V

�VW�'HFDGH��7KH�$JRQ\�LQ�WKH�*DUGHQ
�QG�'HFDGH��7KH�6FRXUJLQJ�DW�WKH�3LOODU
�UG�'HFDGH��7KH�&URZQLQJ�ZLWK�7KRUQV
�WK�'HFDGH��7KH�&DUU\LQJ�RI�WKH�&URVV
�WK�'HFDGH��7KH�&UXFLȴ[LRQ

SORROWFUL MYSTERIES

7UDGLWLRQDOO\�3UD\HG�7XHVGD\V���)ULGD\V

�VW�'HFDGH��7KH�5HVXUUHFWLRQ
�QG�'HFDGH��7KH�$VFHQVLRQ
3rd Decade: The Descent of the Holy Spirit
4th Decade: The Assumption
�WK�'HFDGH��7KH�&URZQLQJ�RI�0DU\��4XHHQ�RI�+HDYHQ

GLORIOUS MYSTERIES

7UDGLWLRQDOO\�3UD\HG�:HGQHVGD\V���6XQGD\V

�VW�'HFDGH��7KH�%DSWLVP�RI�-HVXV�LQ�WKH�5LYHU�-RUGDQ
�QG�'HFDGH��7KH�:HGGLQJ�)HDVW�DW�&DQD
�UG�'HFDGH��7KH�3URFODPDWLRQ�RI�WKH�.LQJGRP
�WK�'HFDGH��7KH�7UDQVȴJXUDWLRQ�RI�-HVXV
�WK�'HFDGH��7KH�ΖQVWLWXWLRQ�RI�WKH�(XFKDULVW

LUMINOUS MYSTERIES

7UDGLWLRQDOO\�3UD\HG�7KXUVGD\V


